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Thanksgiving and Giving Tuesday 2020 E-NEWS

December 1, 2020
Black Friday, Cyber Monday, Giving Tuesday. Thanksgiving used
to be a peaceful holiday… a time to gather with family and
simply “Give Thanks.” Black Friday has started earlier and
earlier in the morning every year, and even recently began
starting on Thanksgiving night. It seems as a society we have
lost the idea of just sitting for a day and giving thanks to God
for all His Blessings, eating some delicious food with loved
ones, and just enjoying each other's company.  

We have much to be thankful for, even in the midst of this
crazy year with Covid….

Psalm 107:8-9 “Let them give THANKS to the LORD
for His unfailing love and His wonderful deeds for mankind,
for He satisfies the thirsty and fills the hungry with good



things.”
Not to be outdone, the Internet has created “Cyber Monday”
where we can spend even more money on more discounted
items that we probably don't need.
So won't you please help us get back to THANKSgiving and
consider giving a gift on Giving Tuesday? We have a gracious
donor who has agreed to match up to $10,000 that is
donated in this 24-hour period on December 1.
At Unity, 90% of our students come from low income families.
Our school is a bright shining light in the midst of a depressing
East Saint Louis Community. Hear some students reciting our
Daily Affirmation that we say EVERY day in our “Belong to
Jesus Time" Click here:

Daily Affirmation Video
Unity School Daily Affirmation

I belong to God and I am everything that He says I am. I am beautiful because I am fearfully and

wonderfully made, in the image of God. I am intelligent because He fills me with wisdom and spiritual

understanding. I have friends because I am friendly. I am accepted because I am a part of His family

through Jesus’ shed blood. I am capable because He gives me strength. Today, with the help of the Holy

Spirit, I say, “Yes” to God and His ways. 

This school exists ONLY because of the many amazing donors
like you and volunteers who come in and physically help inside
the building. We need all of you, we appreciate all of you, and
the students will greatly benefit by all of us joining together
to finish 2020 in a financially strong manner. We want to keep
being able, in 2021, to provide a quality education and to be
able to share the love of Jesus to these wonderful 145
students and their families. Learn more about the mission of
Unity here - Promotional Video

Here are some of our students saying why they love to attend
Unity School:

https://youtu.be/SO3iLhiixjY
https://youtu.be/Zxs2hbOMr6g


Video of comments “Why I love Unity”

I know many of you have just given to the Annual Fund,
and we THANK YOU for that!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  If you didn't have

a chance to give, or would like to give an additional gift, you
can click on the donate button here:

Donate to Unity
If you would prefer to write a check, you may do so. All checks
that are postmarked by December 3 will count for the $10,000
matching gift. Please make checks out to "Unity Lutheran
Christian Elementary School" and mail them to 1600 North
40th Street, East St. Louis, IL 62204.
You can also donate through Venmo using @Unity-Lutheran-23

A few quotes from our students:
“I have such great friends here, and feel so loved.”
“The teachers are amazing and really teach the subjects in a
way I can understand.”
“I love ‘Belong to Jesus’ time because I learn about God every
day and the plan He has for me.”
“My faith is stronger because I come to Unity and get to learn
about Jesus.”

We are Thankful for our Donors!

Four men from Blessed Savior Lutheran Church in O’Fallon IL
dropped off 25 Thanksgiving bags and turkeys to bless our
families here!
L-R are: Perry Schefellker, Jim Carron, Ed Brandmeyer, Pastor
Vern Lintvedt from Blessed Savior Lutheran Church and
Pastor/Principal Dickerson at Unity. Thank you to everyone at
Blessed Savior who worked hard to make these dinners for

https://youtu.be/Dd1txF8wGpw
http://www.unityesl.org/


us!!!

Thankful Thursday Videos

Thankful Thursday #1 Click Here

Thankful Thursday #2 Click Here

Thankful Thursday #3 Click Here

Giving Tuesday is December 1!
Annual October Walkathon moved to May 2021!

   

We're Now on Instagram!
For regular updates on activities at school.

Just click the links above for Instagram or Facebook.

Visit our Website

https://youtu.be/V68jL1HN_Rw
https://youtu.be/rYzo8GDJQGs
https://youtu.be/o4LHsrgk3jY
https://www.facebook.com/Unity-Lutheran-Christian-Elementary-School-250892058668/
https://www.instagram.com/unityesl/
http://www.unityesl.org/

